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ter, and Unwin-istreefc. SaJiford, .umder .the style <xr firm
of EROGTER, JOHNSON & CO., has been dissolved
by imutuafl consenit as and from itiie 31st day of July,
1917. AH debts due to and pwtirug by Itihe sadd late
firm wM be received and paid by .the sadd James
Procter amd James Procter, Junior, who wall continue
to c&rtry on the said bnisdmess under tlbe style or firm
of Pirocter, Jolhrasom & Co.—Diated flhe 3rd day of

1917.
JiAjMES PJSOiCiTER.
lAiLFEED JOSN'SON.
JiA/MES PROCTER, JTTNB.

Re GEORGE WILLIAM SHEPHERD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any 0 debts, claims or

demands against the estate of George William
Shepherd, late of 157, Oltley-road, in the city of Brad-
ford, Newsagent and Tobacconist, deceased (who died
on the 2nd day of March, 1917, and whose will was
proved in. the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Has Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 2nd day of August, 1917, iby Arthur Shepherd and
Tom Shepherd, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in ithe particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 31st
day of August, 1917, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which the executors shall then have had notice: and
they will not foe liable for .the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then •have had notice.—Dated this 4th
day of August, 1917.

JNO. MATHERS, 25, Pollard-lane, Bradford,
ooi Solicitor for the said "Executors.

Re ROBERT PH03NIX, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

ALL persons 'having any claims against the estate of
Robert Phoenix, late of 140, Bell-lane, Bury, in

the county of Lancaster, who died on the 14th day of
July, 1917, and whose will was proved in the Principal
PoroJJate Registry, on the 27th day of July, 1917, by
James Metca-lfe and John Robert Horrocks. the
executors, are hereby required to send the particulars
of their claims to the undersigned, on or before the
15th day of September, 1917, after which date Ithe
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
seventh day of August, 1917.

J9AML. WOODCOCK and SONS, 13, Broad-street.
Bury, Lancashire, Solicitors for the said

039 Executors.

Captain HENRY DENNIS SMITHS YiLAiNiD,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Vic,, c. 35, intituled "An Act to further a-mend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Capt. Henry Dennis
Smith-Ryland, late of Barford Hill, in the county of
Warwick, deceased (who died on the 7th April. 1917,
and of whose estate letters of adminisltiration. with the
will annexed, were granted by the District Probate
Registry at Birmingham, on the 19th day of July, 1917,
to Edward James Harrison and Charles Arthur Mant,
the syndics lawfully appointed by Lloyds Bank
Limited, of 71, Lombard-street. London. E.G., the
executor of the said estate), are hereby requested to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to Lloyds Bank Limited (Trustee Department), 71.
Lombard-street, London, E.C., or to us, the under-
signed, on or 'before the 15th day of September, 1917,
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afifcer which date the assets of the deceased will be-
distributed among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims a-nd demands of which notice-
shall have .been given, and no liability will be incurred
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose-
claims or demands notice shall not then have been,
given.—'Dated this 3rd day of August, 1917.

RYLAXD. MARTINEAU and €0., 7, Cannon-
street, Birmingham, Solicitors in this Matter to»

°oa Lloyds Bank Limited, the Sole Executor.

Re Mrs. CLARA OARLOTTA NORTOX-LAXE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the' Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Viet., c. 35.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
-L.̂ 1 other persons having any debts, claims or
demands against the estate of Clara Carlotta Xonton-
Lane, late of 33, The Pryors, Hampstead Heath, in
the county of Middlesex, but formerly of 27, Lewes-
crescent, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Wddow,
deceased (who died on the 5th day of December, 1916,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's 'High Court
of Justice, on the 27th day of February, 1917, by
Edwin Frank Grittble, of 7, Salisbury-road, Hove,
Sussex, and Alfred Edwin Mellor, of 110. St. James-
stfeet, Brighton, Sussex, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to 'US, the undersigned, Ahe
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 10th
day of September, 1917, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall than have had notice; and they will not be-
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of August, 1917.

A. C. WOOLLEY and BEVIS, 8/11, Pavilion-
(buildings, Brighton, Solicitors for the said

041 Executors.

Re MATILDA KEINRICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and1

other persons having any claims or demands-
against the estaJte of Matilda Kenrick, late of 16, Van-
guard-villas, Keyhara, Devonport, in the county of
Devon. Widow, deceased (who died on the fourteenth
day of May, 1917, and whose will was proved in thr
Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the seventh day of June, 1917, by me,
the undersigned, James Alfred Pearce, of Devonport,
Solicitor, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me, the undersigned, on or before
the eighth day of September, 1917. after which date I
shall proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst ithe persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which I
shall then have had notice; and will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, tor any (person or persons of whose claims
or demands I shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this eighth day of August one thousand nine hundred
and seventeen.
O.P J. A. PEARCE, 10, St. Aubyn-street, Devonpcxt.

Re JOHN KNOTiT, Deceased.
Pursuaait too it-he Aidt of Plariiiaiment of the 22 and 23

Vic., c. 36.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other \persons 'h'avinig any debts, claims or

demands agadnsit itihe estate of John Knolit, laite of
83, Qld-iroaid, Eladlswortih, dn the county of Lancaster^
retired Gaoler, deceased (who died on {She 7tih day of
July, 1917, and. whose will iwas proved in the Pirincipal
Registry of the Ptrdbalte Divdision of His 'Majesty's
Hfcgh Count of Joisitice. on itihe 30feh day of J-uHy, 1917,
by Joseph Taylor, of 5. I^ird-tone, ETaiiswonbh, an .the
siaid comoilty, amd George Wdlliaim WdJMnfi'on.. of 'tihe
Dog and 'Planbridge Hotel, Droylsden, da the said


